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down*that way. And these'other relations - -£hey all claim him - they're from
b4s daughters.

( A question in the background - not clear) Did you see that

in the Sunday papers? Well, she is descendent but that from the mother. So, ,^v
I don't know what the deal is, Nobody ever said anything about'it.
( In my interview with .( name not clear) she gave us that whole (name not clear)
*
band and that way she tells it.)
' .
And Bill, Bill Burkhart and I - we're.one branch - we got Qur own branch- too.
>

4

And old Grandpa (name not clear) and my grandmother 'and that's their brothers
and we're on that branch and the parents on the other side -and that's where
*

'

*

*

"

v

aj.1 this, family comes from. That's* the foundation basis of this family is from
my grandfathers - my great grandfather.

He's the one that all these people descended

from. He was - we got him - he was--must a been 1700*s he lived, you know.
Early 1800*8, he got killed over here by Guthrie r (name not clear) father.
And they buried him over there on that hill - there's a hill over there by
Guthrie, I think it's right north, it is a little round hill. We^been talking
about that too, so maybe we can work somethin* out on that too. W%-want-to
put a marker up there for him, - this old man - he got killed.

( Name not clear) father)?
Yeah. This (name not'clear) father. He's the main man where this family came
from, tfhen he got killed, I don't know.whether it was on war party or buffaloi

hunt. But anyway he got killed over there where Guthrie is now. They buried
him on that hill. All those things I could talk about.....
( Irrevelent question?)

*

.

1.

So, that'8 about the way that the thing goes.

'Course, they got lots different

stories, different history happened and there's stories to them and all those

things like that.

.

( Well, wa4 this nan, was he. Roan Horse's dad?)

.

